COMMUNION
When the gospel of the man born blind is read:

(see Jn 9:11)

Bcscb b wacvbfgfcv vgcbvˆhkh.c{cgcvhcvgcrdcvb acv vescmN {b b b Ï
Bc‰rscbfcvgcvbˆhkh.c{cgcvhcgv vb rdcv bacvsdsmc}cccccbb
1. The Lord rubbed my eyes:

I went a- way and washed;
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Ps. 121:3-4

Gregorian Chant for the
English Propers of the Mass

Vcdcb fcygv hcj>c[cjcvhcv b gcv hcvjcvhcjcbokv hcj>c{bÔ

Antiphons of the Roman Missal

then I could see,

and I be- lieved in God.

Year B:

7. To Je- ru- sa-lem, that binds them to- geth-er in u- ni- ty,

Vcjcv kcv bjcbkcvygcvjcbh.c[cfcvtfcb gcb dfdMc}cccvvb
the tribes of the Lord go up

Year C:

to give him praise.
Lk 15:32

BcvFYcb yg.<c[ckcv bjcv gcvyg.<c{cgcvhcckcv bkcb jcvbhv b !
Bc¿8b&b%<c[v 6z6cgcvbhcvbvjcvbhcbg<c{v ijv bgcbyg.<v b[vbÁyfv b hvbvghg<v }
8. My son,

dead

you should re- joice,
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be-cause your bro-ther was

and has come back to life; he was lost and is found.
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FOURTH SUNDAY OF LENT

Year B:
Ps 137:1-2, 3, 4-5, 6

INTROIT
(See Is 66:10-11)

VcSEcdfl† µTzrdM,cv[cfcscfc6z6cv{vcÁyfchîkjzjckcÓzÓz˘hzfgf,cvz{bz vb Ï
Vcrdcvfc|zˇtdz¯rdcsmc]cSRchzÁyfzhjhcfcvh.c[crdcvfcv v|zˇtdv z b|˝
Vc|zgc|z"fg"f,c]cscv fcv scv dcv fchzÁyfzÁyfcvsmc[cdcvrdcz vÏ
VcfcSEz¯4z#@cvdcv esNMc}ccccccccccccccccvbz
5. Re- joice,

Je- ru- sa- lem!

you who love her;

for

her,

Be glad for her,

re- joice with her,

you who mourned

and you will find con-tent- ment

at

her

con- sol- ing breasts.

Bcdcvdcvuhcvbvjcbˆihcjc{cbgv b gv b hcbgcfcvtfcbdMc}vv cvb
3. Let my tongue be si- lenced, if I e- ver for- get you!

Year C:
Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7

Bcrdcvscv4z4v v vgcvbhcvgcbvfcbscb fc}ccccccccvb
6. Taste and see the goodness of the Lord.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

Bcvkcgcvhcbvb ijcvhcj>c{cˆihcvbuhcbjcv g<c}cccccvv
8. Glo- ry and praise to you, Lord Je- sus Christ.

VERSE
Year A:
Jn 8:12
I am the light of the world, says the Lord;
whoever follows me will have the light of life.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM
Year A:
Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6

Vcscv‰rscvdcbfcb hjhcbh.c{cfcbfv b|z gcvdcvrdcbfcvb sMc}cbb

Year B:
Jn 3:16
God so loved the world that he gave his only Son,
so everyone who believes in him might have eternal life.

Year C:

5. The Lord is my shepherd; there is noth- ing I shall want.

Lk 15:18
I will get up and go to my Father and shall say to him:
Father, I have sinned against heaven and against you.

